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The National Republican asks, "Will
GajllSchurz resign?" We think not. Natchee
UU.) Ttmet.

doubt the Democrats Are quite M well
posted as anybody else u to the intentions
of Secretary BCHURZ.

Has tMi KcDubllc lived a oantnrT to be dls- -
traced and dishonored in the eves of the world
by a let of cheap demagogue J Rao York
Tribune,

Of course If the gold vagaries of the
metropolitan press are to triumph.

Secretary BnKHMAN, who Is in New
York, promptly Interposee a pica of net
guilty to the charges contained in Mr.
Chandler's letter. "We trust that Mr. C
is mistaken, and that the plea is sustaina
ble. The national honor is at stake.

It Is stated in the New York Time that
James N. Minn kits, eq , who am-fo- r

.many years been editor and part proprietor
of the Buffalo Commertial AdveriUer, has
purchased the Erpreu of the saiae city, and
will take possession in January. Tho ac-

knowledged ability of Mr. Mattiikws gives
assurance of a first-cla- Journal when the
JZtprtse appears under his management

President HAYES says gold and silver
are the intrinsic or natural material for the
coin of the world. If this bo so, what right
has the Government to confiscate either by
stot providing for their free coinage. For
other countries they may bo used as bul
lion ; but at home the; require to be coined
to have a legal and current value. Demon'

Using silver Is depriving it of Its "natural"
Virtue, and confiscating its value.

Tub Republican strength in the Georgia
legislature turns out to be fifty per cent,
bigger than was stated the other day, the
party muttering three representatives.
Charleston (S. C.) Rare,

And the AVtrs could have stated another
fact, equally pertinent: If the Republicans
of Georgia wero allowed a free and untram-
melled exercise of the right ofsuffrage, they
would have a large majority in the Georgia
legislature.

There Is said to be a good deal of excite
ment at Albany, N.Y., over n freshly-starte- d

rumor to the effect that three Republican
members of the Assembly are ineligible,
having held the office of postmaster within a
hundred days of their election, which is a
constitutional disqualification, rendering
them ineligible to the office of Assembly-
man. Another report snys that the ineligible
members elect hold respectively the offices

of postmaster, nginter in bankruptcy, and
united Slates commissioner.

TnK Vltksburg (Miss.) Jleratd looks down
upon "the driveling editorial idiots" who
"whine about the wastes that would be cre
ated if the dear niggers were removed," and
says: The truth is, the South would bo im-

ineamirably better off if there was not a negro
here; but as they are here we must get along
with them the best way we can." This choice,
internal, and conciliatory sentiment de

serves a place in the basket into which aro
gathered the fruits of paclflcat?on. These
conciliated Southrons love the negro, yea,
even unto death.

In the course of the past few weeks we
have occasionally spoken of Secretary
Sherman as being opposed to tho payment
of any debts due to the creditors of the
United States except the holders of Gov-

ernment bonils. We have given some in-

stances of classes of creditors who have
been unjustly treated, and some sayings of
the Secretary lu regard to other classes. In
a few da j a ho shall designate some special
instances, showing more fully the Intention
ofSccictary Siikkman to repudiate all the
Indebtedness of tho United States except
that whith Is formulated into bonds.

The IJqnor Trulllc.
"lie consumption of spirit ous and Intoxi

cating liquors to the extent it has attained
In the United States Is much to be de-

plored, morally and physically. The flood
of death is rolling our the land, and who is
to stay It so long aa its manufacture, im-

portation, and sale are sanctioned by law?
It may bo checked by moral forces ; but so
long as the Government recognize It as ft

rightful manufacture and traffic, aud It
enters the ntcnues of busines and society
under legal re(ogulti0u aud approbation,
to tfmpt the nppettte of fallible humault),
there docs not seem to bo any power uu
earth to stay its destructive course. The
Utncmmctit Itself t tho first ivnd chief of
fender tbr, if It did not collect a revenuu
from the nuuiufnctiue and sale of spiritous
liquors, and thus give it countenance, aid,
comfort and respectability by the imlotse- -

ment of law, it would bo oercome for
If the'Goveniment chained the lion outside
our limits by prohibiting its luipoitutiou,
and Inside by interdicting its mnmtlactnre
and sale, the ewl would be, except as con-

traband, effectually abolished lu the laud

It seems an unwise policy to turn a lion

loose noon society under the countenance

of law, and then bid tho people to take caro

of themselves by chaining their appetites

and re fralnlug from looking upon the
beast The temptation should

spared through a thorough-refor- in the

Covernment which will stay the flood tbut
U sweeping so many from the faco of the
earth and entailing so much misery upon

those who remain f but so long as it op-p-

vea and wakes gain from It, so long the
people till follow ite example, Audit will

loarfiaq

x a v

be soldi and foonsumed and, continue ,o
spread destruction through the moral aad
physical condition of i the jwopU,of e

United States.'
Tn vlawnftrtl 4mwrAnt rrnPBtlon.'wMch

comes home to every household and heart
In the nation, a few eUtlstlcs relating to it
may not be uninteresting . It, appears that
there are nearly twice as many drinking
saloons la the State, of New York as in any
other State In the Union. The precise
number Is 23,854. Illinois follows with
W.54S, Pennsylvania with 16,105, Ohio with
14,248, and California with 8,408. In Massa-

chusetts there are only C,3l saloons, while
in the comparatively insignificant District

of Columbia, the seat of National Govern-

ment, there arc no lees than 1,105. North
Carolina heads the list with 1,305 distilleries,
while New York has only 111 distilleries. .In
addition to these, however, there are 3TU beer
breweries In the State. On an average there
is In the Union one drinking saloon for
every 280 Inhabitants. Considering the
proportion of the population, most of the
whisky Is consumed by our brethren in the
South, while nearly all the beer is drank by
the people ef the West and North. This Is

a picture for the contemplation of the uov
ernment as well as the philanthropist.

Iet Justice bo Done
Some of our cotemporarles seem to be

disturbed by the action of the war and
navy departments in restoring Major Ruk
elk to the army and Dr. Draper to tho

navy. It is said that the case of Major
KUNKLE "sets a precedent which, if fol-

lowed, will open the door for the return Into
the army with back pay of some dozens of
dismissed officers whose cases are prima
mi's quite as meritorious as Kcnkle's."

This may be true, and what tnenr we
do not proposo to say whether Major Rcn-kl-e

was properly restored or not. That Is

a question that had to be determined by
those who had the case before them ; they
may have done right or wrong in the act.
Whether they did or not, we shall not dis-

cuss, bat each cose of this kind should be
examined upon its own merits, not gov-

erned by precedents set in the Rune LE or
any othtr case.

There are cases of officers who have been
mustered eut which should be examined
closely and patiently by the proper author-
ities, for there aro cases where it Is 'possible
Injustice may haye been done, and in every
such case it should be corrected, no matter
whether it renders a reinstatement with
"back pay" necessary or not The United
States cannot afford to be unjust to tho
gallant men who led its troops In the great
war ef the rebellion. If cannot afford to
permit any of them to be unjustly treated
by any department, because these depart-
ments are composed of men who are fallible
and may make mistakes, or in some
Instances those who were mustered out
may have btenof those who wero not In
favor with the parties who manipulated the
retirements. Whenever this was done the
wrong should be corrected, even if It does
involve tho miserable "back pay" to which
the retired veteran Is entitled.

Congress contemplated, when It passed
the law reducing the number of the officers
of the army, that such as were of least me
should be mustered out It may be that
this intention has not been fully carried
out; and if it has dot been, either by the
mustering out of some who ought not to
havo been mustered out or retaining some
who ought not to have been retained, tho
wrong should be righted in both instances,
and the intention of tho law should be car-

ried out An officer's commission, where he
has held it for years, is of, such value to him
that he shoujd not be deprived of it on ex

jwrOtestimony. He should le allowed to de-

fend himself from any charge or allegation
that would cause his mustering outtand this
rule was not followed out in the mustering
out of officers under the law Bpoken of--

manyof them even to this day not knowing
why it was that their names were Included
lu tho lists against the recommendations of
their department commanders.

Freftltlcullnl CoutinclrnntM,
The public press seems to be somewhat

engaged tost now in propounding conun
drums to President Hayes, many of whlcK
are so pertinent And pointed At this particu
lar era that wo aro inclined to group them
somewhat closely together. The Cincinnati
Commercial nnd tho New York Tribune have
had a recent wrestle with each other in the
way of propounding and solving grave
questions relating to President Hayes, his
present and his future, while Hon. W, H
CRANDLSlt Is busily engaged with his friends
and himself In the past The Coinwierci'di

opens the dance in this wise :

What does a President of the United States,
who Is attending to his business, and Is not a
candidate for want with a party ?

And the Tribune responds as if awoke
from a deep tecrie by the Inquiry:

And. mre cnouzb. what docs he want with
it? What does any one want with a party, or
with a church, or friendly association, or
with people who believe as he does with

or anvbodv. Indeed, outside of himself
and hU on n views and purposes? Not 11 ng
acandidato for sciiioh mo question
for tho President of the United bUtes thst he
has no use for a party. His ouly use for it, If
wo interpret aright the spirit of the (mf
tinl'i Inquiry, was to gain the Presidency ;

having RtUliicd which, and disclaimed any
desire fur or further political ambi-

tion, ho wants nothing more of it. H can
get along now without It; why should he
bother himself in the matter?

The 7Vi6nt then projects it doso of n!

tiate of silver nt the" Commercial, and comes
back at It with the following fresh effort nt
conundrum-weavin-

Tim filiation, tthatdoestlie Mrtvwant with
a President, msy seem to some parsons to ho
not entirely without pertinence under inour-- t
nmytiitHPM. Tho nartv. hh Lellmc. elected

tho President lu pursuance of some purposo of
Itsovu. There U a general concurrence, we
think, in Mr. LVjnk lino's proposition that
"Adnilnlstiatlons do not make parties, hut par-tt-

tiiako Administrations." Now that tho
President Is lu office aud not a candidate for

he, of course, wauts nothing of the
putty. He bas got what he wanted, aud, per--
liana, nil he wanted. Dut it Is (lUlte IMMslLb

that the party has not done so well ; that ifr
has not got all It wanted or expwtwl In secur-
ing tho otnee for Mm: that there aro crlalu
mi cid wh it it diti tea iu naio caima our.
Fnm 1... fiirll. acniiAn i,t tvllldl It IfMilfX til tllO

President. Hut the party is under a nlimdvan-- t
tag. It is a oundKiaro mr iw
niUlon was not ended with the election of
VrrstJent IIjLYLS. Ittliluks ItbftSOthcr thluCS
to do la the future j other Presldi nts to elect:
other contests to wrro against the t nemlos of
the pue-ll- uouor and tne punue mun. ine
President may be at the end of his road. IU
mar sit down and bat. "This Is as far as I go:
I have no further use for a party ;" but the
party must go on tnrouga mo proscub mew,
and after It. with the President or without

him. There Is only a moral obligation resting
upon the President In the matter. f

Then the Tribune after applying another
doso of its faVoriUisilrer'WMh to the Om- -

the conundrum business In the following
very calm and instructive lesson, which
seems to be Aimed ai the President direct
more than at its conuhdrumal adversary.
It reasons Tcry closely and sensibly when it
sayst

But after all, what does the President gala
by setting up an Independent opposition to his
party Candidate for or not, he
mun nave some convictions ne wisnra 10 carry
oat some policy he would like to enforce. If
he is so wedded to his notions that he Is will-
ing to break with his party sooner than give
them up, he must think enough of them to
desire to make them practical. And Isn't that
"what he wants with a party V If he wants
nothing of the party, he need not abandon it
or gratuitously spurn ana cast it asiue. 11 uu
has no convictions of public duty, he neod only
go along and bo governed by the convictions
of his party. If he has convictions of
duty at variance with those of his party,
ite certainly wants some son 01 a pany 10

snatafn him In them. If they aro worth hav-
ing, they are worth making an effort to main-
tain. Every man who has a belief or a theory
In religion, politics, or anything else, wants a
party to believe with htm. If he did not he
would not makit known his views, and sup
port them by reason and argument. A belief
that Isn't worth propagating isn't worth hav
ing, aau wnoever propagaies nu ocuci ib
by that that h wants a party. "What does
th PrMlnVnt want with a nartv?" What
does he want with brains or with anything
else it he has got through, and cares lor no til-

ing more now that he has attained the Presi-
dency T

Republlciuilfiui a It Is.
The Philadelphia Timt is treating its

readers to a better and higher order of read-

ing than nsunl by republishing liberal ex-

tracts from the National Republican Plat-
form, June 15, 1876, In italics, that they may

be properly emphasized. It puts the fol-

lowing at the bend of its editorial column:

Thomrm&nent meiflcfttk d of the Southern
sectien of the Union and the complete pro-
tection of all the citizens in the free enjoy-
ment of all their rights is a duty to which the
Republican party Is pledged, tiw power to

for the enforcement of the principles
embodied in the recent constitutional amend-
ments hi vested by those amendments In the
Congress of the United States, and we declare
it to bo the solemn, oongauon 01 uo legisla
tive and Executive departments 01 me uov
prnmAiit tn nut Into immediate and Tifforoui
exercise all their constitutional powers for re
moving any canses of discontent on the part
of any class, and securing to every American
citizen complete liberty and exact equality in
the exercise of all civil, political and public
rights. To this ;nd we imperatively demand
a Congress and a chlof executive whose cour-
age and fidelity to these duties shall not falter
until these results are placed beyond dispute
or recall.

To this plank in the platform every true
Republican gives Implicit adherence. not accomplished.

one word or sentence In it Is abjured by
Republican party or any of its true mem'
bers. The only trouble about it is that It is
rejected by southern section or tho
Union, and utterly fails In securing
protection to all citizens In that portion
of the country in tho enjoyment of
rights that it pledges. That is no fault or
the Republican party or ta members, but of
the other side the Democrats, nnd those
political trofllckcrs who make trade of poll.
tics, and buy personal advantages at tho
expense of popular welfare and
right. If principles embodied In

that plank were preserved in the Gov-

ernment there would bo real peace, tran
quility, mutual good feeling, and a bond of
fellowship throughout tne nation, nut so
long as a bitter and bloodthirsty hostility
to Republican sentiment, whether clothed

in white or black skins, Is pushed to
quiet that exlsti Is the still

ness of death, antral pretenso of good-wi-

and good fellowship is a hollow sham.
We greatly prefer to Bee principles of

the Republican platform strictly and rigta
ly enforced in every portion of the country
than to be made to believe that the Repub-

lican Interests in tho South have been
heartlessly bartered away in the Presiden

tial struggle, and have been literally trans-
ferred to tho enemy.

Tlio Doctors) IHMagree.
ThopubllcatlonofthelctterofHon. W. E.

Cuandleb has called the parties namod
therein as connected with the alleged bargain
ing by which President Hayes obtained
seat to their feet Secretary Buemjan, who'
Is In New York, has been Interviewed, and Is

reported as saying that "there Is no truth
whatever tn the story. I never made any
such burgaln an is alleged in the letter, and I
do not belles e any of the others. I voted aud
made a two hours' speech against the electoral
bill, and fought these very men Randall,
Gibson &c with whom Ciiandllr says I
made a bargain. As to my going to down to
Ohio to see Gov. Hayes, it had solely refcr- -
cuco to the ofllco of Secretary of the Treasury,
which ho had offered to me; and as to the alleged
secret writing In possession of Mr. Buckk, I
know of none, and do not belle vo there exists
one. As regards the reasons for removing the
troops from Louisiana and South Carolina, I
have given them fully In my Mansfield (Ohio)

speech last summer. This Is all I desire to
say."

Major . A. Bubke, of New Orleans, one of
tho parties prominently mentioned, has alio
been Interviewed on the tamo subject He
saji that the "Republican statesmen who vis-

ited Louisiana Immediately after the election
undoubtedly gave Packabd, Kellooo, and1

tho returning board strong guarantees that
the Packard government would bo sustained
by tho Administration If the State should bo

counted for Hayes, and It would not be dliu-tiu-

toprme the times and places where such
ossurnncvi were ghenand tho parties to the
same. IIuhke's fetato committee was lu

of some of CiriNDLra's ..anrautees
to the same effect, which lie thinks Mere de-

livered to David Dudley Fitld's commis-

sion, In Washington, All tin so gentlemen,
Including CiiANPLrn, realized the Imposs-

ibility of keeping these guarantees, and
'whether they found out tbut Mr. Hayes
eotilduotbe brought to sustain their assur-

ances, or whether tho fear of ftdeft-atu-

the couut Instigated them, It Is certain that
the most binding guarantees wero gUeu by
the leaders of tho Republican party that Mr.
Hayes would, If Inaugurated, restoro tho
South to loeal as Indicated In

his letter of acceptance, end adopt a policy of
justice Hnd conciliation, Instead of military
Interference and bayonet rule. Eery public
man In Washington knew of these guaran
tees before tho electoral count was completed."

There appears to bo some discrepancy be

tween tho two statements, Mr". Burke assert
ing that "the most blndiug guarantees wero
given by the leaders of the Republican party
(Mr, Haves' friends) that Hayes would,
If inaugurated, restoro the South to local

Ao., while Sura wan, who
was ono of Mr. Hayes moat active supporters,
and who went to New Orleans, and was doubt

less cognisant of all jt sat was done, denies the
existence of any suoh arrangement

Mr. Busks doe not deny having In his pos-

session the secret writing authenticating the
alleged bargain terhlch Messrs. BarnMAN,

Mattiikws, Foster and (UnriELDare saM to
be parties of the one part and Messrs. Lamar,
Gordon, Ellis, Gibson, Burke and Brown
the other, rather attempts to hold the Re-

publican party to the bargain made by these
gentlemen. He says 1 "If any bargains were
made, the Republican party leaders, so recog-

nised then by the whole country, were the
parties to them. If any bargains were made
by Mr. Hates, I never heard of them. As to
the reopening of the Presidential Issue, we con-

sider It closed. The old combination between
Senator Conklino and Democratic Senators,
which offered to Louisiana and country a
defeat of the electoral count and a new election
under OoNKLtNO, may be reTivcd,with a view
of opening the electoral question, but I think
it Impossible."

These statements amount to but very little
and prove absolutely nothing, because such
eoutradictory assoreratlonscaa safely be made
upon mere technical points. Bat wast is
much more to the purposo Is the fact that Mr.

Hayes appears to have been most diligently
and pcrseveringly engaged la executing such
a contract, as if ho were in duty bound by a
solemn compact to do so, and has been aided
and abetted and countenanced therein by
ICons. John Suerman, Stanley Mattiikws,
and their eonfrertu If no bargain or compacts
were mado In advance or during tho count,
which constrained 3fr. Hayes to go back on
'the poor colored people othe South," why has
he so mercilessly abandoned thorn to the tender
mercies of their Into masters? He Is officially
Informed by the latest election returns that
these people hart already been ruled out of
the 3outh as "people" and "cltisens," and have
no or lot in the "local

that Is now the pride of the Presi-

dent

On the first page of this Issue will be found
an Interesting article upon vo labor.
It favors organisations In this country similar
to Bodin's Familutert In Franc, aud
strong reasonsor their success In our rural
districts. Mr. Smolensk! handles tho subject
intelligently and with groat force, and, more-

over, the present Is an epoch when the matter
Is likely to receive its due sharo of attention

iron mo people 01 me umiou ownra.
". . iA 1JEMOCHATIO COVTEHrUHAHI JUUHIKC"

gloomy forebodings of tho future, because Its
advlco to the Democratic party has not been
taken and followed. Having charged thst
the Democrats of the Forty-fift- h Congress

lacked statesmanship and confessed by its in-

action to imbecility it exclaims: "That Dem

ocratic imbecility, has even gone so far as to
assist thobloody-shlr- t Republicans In humbling
President Hayes. It has done for the radi-
cals what they themselves thus unaided could

Not have

that

urges

It has mode tho re- -
Ixotlnit iffloiVK tn 1HHT1 tlmnat tt "the
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eports from the scat of war in the Rostn

inuicate a suspension 01 operations, m cuubc
nnrnco of tha lnclemencr of the weather. I

eoverewlntec having fairly set In. know has
lauen to aconsiucraoieaepm,ana w luurr
lugs ou both sides Is very great The commis-

sariat fs taxed to the utmost to supply the
troops In camp, and in some cases the want of
food has been severely felt Under tbcae cir
cumstances It would be Impossible to
move any largo number of troops, and It is
possible, that having now several months for
diplomacy, some sort of a peace may be
patched up before the opening siting makes a
renewal of active hostilities puiblc.

Ocn Intensely conservative neighbor, the
rata, sayst "Inasmuch asjt is universally
admitted that the action of the President la
regard to the South is irrevocable, and inas-

much as tho course of tho President In regard
to that matter has unquestionably been ap-

proved by an overwhelming majority of the
people of the United States, Mr. Chandier's
letter seems to be a very untimely production."
The I'm foil munt have Information which has
entirely escaped the notice of other people. We

have yet to learn tliat tho President's course
lu regard to the South baa beeu unqueetlonu-Unapprove- d

by a majority of the people of tho
United States, let alone tho overwhelming part.
If Mr. Chandler's letter, with the exhibits,
had been carefully read, the Union would not
have fallen into tho error of such a statement,
uuIcju It did so intentioually'and with malice
aforethought There Is entirely too much of
an assumption in the extract gh en above.

Tuk JV( Is death on an Interview. It bos
Vhad several of a cry remarkable character,

but perhaps the most remarkable Is that re
ported as having been hod with Senator
Cockbell. We havo entertained a rather good

opinion of Mr, Cock bell's Intelligence, but
If ho. Is correctly reported In the W, In our
humble Judgment, ho Is better fitted for the
primary claw of some political school than for
the Senate of the United States, He utterly
misapprehends tho situation as to Dutlck
and KtLLoaa. One Is as much a Senator as

the other, and the suggestion that the Repub-

licans nould attempt to put IlUTLcn out for

mere partlsun sake Is silliness condensed. All
that tho Kepubllcans desire to do Is to ascer-
tain whether Mr. llUTLMt was fairly' elected,
and he has htmtelf InvIUd that Inquiry. Ho

hi the case of Mr. Kkxlogtj. If any Demo-

crat can show that be wrongfully occupies a
scat lu the Senate, no one will waut to urge
bis retention. ilUTLKU and KELLooa stand
on the same ground, and Mr. Cockkixl 'docs
not know what he Is talking about If be as-

serts that Kelloco Is firmer In his seat than
any other Senator, by reason of the wording
of the resolution under which he was
mittcd. -- r'
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Mrs. Oates and troupe aro flaying in Louis-vlll-

,
t

Db. IIknuy BIRCH, of this city, is In &U

Louts.
ShCBKTnY Tiiohpson has returned to his

official duties.
Dkyews Is expected

home on Moiiday,
Senator rArrrRsov is astaln pronounced

unequivocally better,
flFCKFTARYSiiEniiAN wltl pVoba bly resume

his ofliclal duties on Monday.
A faintivci by Koka llonheur was recently

sold In New York for
The Northwestern Traveling Men's Asso-

ciation Is In session in Chicago.
Mn. Moom will boou lay spiritual siege to

tho hardeucd sluuers of Hartford,
A.C. McKskiut, of this city, is registered

at tho Lindall Hotel, St. Louis, Mo.

Wiliiam H, Brock way, for many years
one oiJiryant s mi nit re is, is insane.

Miss Laur i Bcs, a North Carolina colored
oratrtJHS, Is lecturing on woman's rights.

Col. William r. Adaiu, dclegaro from the
Clicrokeo Nation, has arrived lu tlm city.

Mary-
land, is at the Clarendon Hotel, New York,

Tun Speaker of tho South" Carolina Houso
of Delegates is only tncnty-seve- years eld.

Senator Voorhees lectured In Baltimore,
Md.; December US, Subject I Thomas Jeffer-
son,

Tne deaths of flvo persons wero recorded In
New York Sunday whose united agri amount
to foar hundred and ten years, Two r

soveaty-eeven- , oae eighty four, and one ninety- -

nine. f

flOMHANDER It. L. Johnson. United States
naty, hi at the Hoffman! Hoase, New York

When amused Emerson has a way of tmck
erlng up his which Instantly suggests per
simmons.

It is nrodlcted that Fetter a Iloblitsell will
be elected Speaker of the Maryland House of
Delegates.

Senator Conklino has left his Utlca home
for this city, but will tsrry a few dsys in New
York city.

Rear Admiral & XI. Parrot, United
States navy, Is at the e Hotel,
New York.

s

Lieut. H. O. Flipper, the colored' graduate
or west l'olnt, has been oraereu to on ion-ch-

Texas.
Governor elect Holllday, of Virginia, will

be Inaugurated at Richmond, Ya., on New
Year's Day.

Manaoer Matt Cannino has an engage.
ment for a four mouths' trip as agent tor
JaniimiM1iilc.

MR.D.R. Lockb, "Petroleum Y. Nasby"
recently sold his interest In the Toledo weekly
Slade for (413,000.

Jo Luis Polo de Bernabe, third Secre-
tary of the Spanish Legation, is at the Evorott
House, New York.

It is reported that Dr. Scbltcmann Is en-

gaged In translating Geo. Dl Oecaola's "Cy-
prus" into Gorman.

GEN.OEORaE A. Focsytii, United States
army, la In New York city, stopping at the

Hotel.
President Hayes has agreed to hear Jmtoe

HMe at the .National next weeK on tne u, e. v,
old sliver dollar.
John Kelly charges Samuel J. Tllden and

Mayor laj wun an attempt to zorra a now
party.

Mrs. lliiNEY Williams and Miss Marie.
her daughter, have been living for the
two months in Florence.

A LARok nhototfrauh of Jodsa Taft. late
Attorney-Genera- l, has been received at tho
Department of Justice,

The Rev. Samuel Longfellow, brother of tho
poet has accepted a, call to the Unitarian
e;nurcn at ueruiautown, ra.

TT

lips,

past

Fhank S. H inkle, of Missouri, sentenced in
November to three months' imprisonment, has
been pardoned. Dy President luyca.

Mr. Gilbert, of Greenville, Tcnn., offers
Ave cents fur the return of his eloping wife.
He would not give a sixpence fur her.

Mas, LayiniaC. Dundork will make ap
plication to tne uourt in uenerav lerm, De
cember vu, to be admitted to the bar.

Williah U. Vanderbilt and his son Cor-

lUcIIus have given 475,000 to frco St Bartholo-
mew's Church )n New York from debt
VVTUEwUlof Coolbaugh,the suicide banker
01 unicago, nas mysteriously uisappearoa. uis
estate Is estimated to be worth Sluu,000.

MARY Oliyeb's brlxht ores still haunt
Simon Cameron Ejcchq, No they don't
$1,000 cash lu hand has cloned them up.

Fashionable ladles dross largelr la wine
color. Why? So that tho yonng men will be
more certain to drink In their loveliness.

New Year's cards are more beautiful this
year than ever. Rnvelopcs with appropriate
mottoes accompany the fine English cards.
. Hon. Hilary A. Heebebt. of Alabama, left
Ubr Montgomery last evening for the purpose

return before the reconvening of Congress.
Gen. 1. 8. Catun. district attorney elect of

King s Uouuty, tir Y., is lying dangerously IU
of diphtheria, at his residence In Brooklyn.

Mus. Bowler, a winter of George IL Pendle-
ton, was formally received Into the Roman
vtt.Mio Chorea at London ou the 15th of De-

cember.
The kingdom of Portugal has already In-

formed the Vaticlau of its indUposltlon to re-

nounce its right of veto fn the next papal
lection.
Edgar A. Pok was not expelled from the

University at Charlotte, Va. The president
of that Institution w as too sensitively

A fashionable London dressmaker re
cently ke nt her efcht ffirl at work from elcht
o'elwk mornlug uutll flvo the next bat
was fined 3 lot oacu employee.

Rev. Edward Abbott, whose withdrawal
from his editorial position ou tho Congrtga'
tionut'ut has been nunouucod, is to unite with
the Protestant Episcopal Church,

McClellan, of New Jersey,
and wife, are making a short visit to Mrs. Gen.
Marcy. at Baltimore, who met with the mis-
fortune to break one of her limbs.

Dr. Stamatki has discovered another tomb
In tho acropolis of Mycente, making the sixth
now found. This does not look altogether
well for Dr. Schllcinauu'e theory of the flvo
tombs.

Tuk young ladles at Vassar feel quite at
home In studying chemistry. They are at
on co on friendly terms with Mollie Bend urn,
Polly Hedron, Sal Ammoniac, Mag Nesiuin
and Billy Kate.

Conorlasuan Tucker, of Virginia, will
soon rccclvo from Congressman Keller, of
U1I1V, HIV inuni tin mi, in iou.1, uih, iuvur
surrendered to Gen. Kclfer. The whirligig of

vKtIuie brings reconciliation as well as revenge.
JIov. Frank Arnui. of Hamburtr. 8. C- - a

Republican of standing and character, who
baa been visiting England and Franco ou pri-
vate business, bus returned to Washington in
improved health, and has been the recipient
of a Joyous welcome from his friends.

Lady Alkxanikr recently unveiled a mon-
ument to King Hubert Bruce at Stirling. The
monument occupies a commanding position in
front of Hlirlinir Castle, bet tiff placid ou a spot
whence may bo sten a portion of the battle-
fields of Stirling Bridge and Banuockburu.

Mb. an. A. McOevciiy. ("Mac,") of tho
Dunellen Eock, says t "We are Indebted to Mr.
Brooks for hitting George Alfred Townseud ou
tho noflo fur calling him a liar, on Sunday
night. The nearest we could get at (Icorgo s
nobowhtu he called us tho tame thlug at Sar-

atoga in 1675 wai his vest, which we pulled
down ror mm wun vigor.

an Irish jury has had tho audacity to assess
a woman for damages done to a man's heart.
Mr, Kfran, a assistant, of Koaerea,
was Jilted by a winsome young lady of thirty-fir- e

; and, after hearing the sad story of a lov-

er's woes from his own lips, the generous Jury
awarded him $1.2o0 as dam aires, so that the
consolation afforded him Is ofa very solid kind,
Tho lauy cooly admitted a promise no marry
tho planum, out picaaea mat sua wus uotvery

in love, ana tnac sue - aecunea to pa
to" during the courtship.

Poland has lost her most brilliant poet and
historian, Luclen blemenskl. He died at
Cracow, where he conducted the Polish Jour-
nal. Ctat. He Participated In the Polish In
surrection of 1BJ1, aud nas takeu prisoner.
After tho expiration of his captivity he trav-
eled extensively In Asia, and learned sovcral
Oriental languages. Ills prluclpal work was
a translation Into his nativo tongue of the
"Odyssey." In udcllty to tuo original sua
beauty of execution it rltals tho celebrated
Uerman translation of the Mllad" by Voss.

Cheap Lltlng In Olnsgow.
Glasgow has long been famous for Its penny

dinners for the poor, which are no doubt a
great boon to tho working classes and to other
persons whose means are limited. If, however,
a statement mado recently at'tbo Central Po-

lice Court of that city is to be believed, a din-
ner at some of the eatlug-bouie- s In GlaHgow is
not at the charge of ona iienny.
A girl employed at an eat wis charged
with creating a disturbance at the establish-
ment. Her explanation of the affair was that
aho had uuarrefed with her emptojer because
ho lusUted ou selling broth In which a rat had
been drowned, aud which, In addition to tho
drowned rut, contained acousidcrubloquautity
of rotten cabbage. When sho re uioust rated
against tho sale of this concoction, ho replied
that it was "good enough for customers who
could onlr afford to spend a penny or a half

on it." This answer led to anfennywhich ended In her demanding tho bal
ance of her wages. Ho then banded her over
to the police, alleging tbat sho had created a
disturbance. Tho magistrate found her guilty
of the charge and fined her ten shillings six
pence, with the alternative of 'Un days'

t Senator rrIyTledlctftiTi
Farler sent forth as a Whir, raids hut first

canvass for ofllce with that party, and, in 1851,
was eicctea ty mat party to tne otai legis-
lature,. Then Mr. Farley u sited hlrastlf with
the g party and hyut was re-

elected to the Leslslsture In the following
year. He was made speaker of the assembly,
and discharged the duties of tho offlcs with
credit Prior to tte adjournment of the ses-

sion, Mr. Farley bad developed an ambition
to be elected to Congress. The late Hon.
James W. Co north, "Tuolumne's favorite son,"
represented Tuolumne at tne same session,
and had also the desire to bo chosen as the
next Congressman of the district common to
both h Ira and Farley. Farley had likewise
another ambition. It was to make an elo-
quent valedictory at the termination of the
snislon. Mr. Parley WM ncvor an eloquent
speaker, while Couarth, a g

like himself, and whom Farley believed to be
his trusty friend, was the readiest and hap-
piest debater In the House. He therefore
asked Cofforth to write the valedictory for
him. Conor th instantly saw tne aouoie op-

portunity for the practical Joke that was
dear to him, and to lay for a season on

the political shelfacompetitorwhom he feared.
At the session of 1K3 Speaker Isaac B. Walls
had delivered an able valedictory, which
had been much admired and commented
upon. Cofforth copied this, word for word,
with the exception of the necessary changes
of dates and allusions, and handed It to Far
ley the night preceding the- - adjournment,
apologizing for its length and expressing a
fear that Farler mlaht not be ablo to mem
orise it But Mr. Farley assured him ho was
equal to the task, and he is said to have de-

voted tho entire night to Its commission to
memory. In. the meantime Cofforth pfli
vately imparted the facts to several ef parl-
ey's political enemies, and among others to
It, , I, iWTll.lMlfUlI, l"tu mivw
Tioui and TranocripU BDecch duly'
delivered In Mr. Farley's best style of
declamation, and the next morning it was

ulypi
ii

mbllshed In the Timet and IraatcWpl
ouble eolnmn side br side! with tho

speech ofWalls, of which It was the copy. Far-
ley did the wisest thing he could under the
awkward rlreumstances. and Joined
heartily as he was able to In the universal
laugh, but Coffroth's primary aim of retiring
him for a season from political prominence
was accomplished. & faefc Chronicle.

A notable weddlnar of a Bradford County
girl at the capital of Michigan Is said by the
Lansing JtepuWoan to bo the largest wedding
tli t ever occurred tn the State. October 5,
1677, by Rot. J. Ashaorth, Mr. timer 21 Ham-
mond, of Vermontvllle, Mlctu, to Miss Phella
M. rarhs, formerly of Bradford County, Penn-
sylvania, on the Lansing Fair Grounds, In the
prcsenceofoTar 12,000 wltoesaoa. Many bridal
presents were received.

X youthful said t his
mother the other dar. "Ma. Yuba Dam ain't
swearing. Is It t" Ob, no ; that Is tho name
of a town In CnlIfornla.rf L'Well, ma, when
you go out the book door Yuba Para careful,
or you'll take a tumble to yourself on that ice:

l just sacuown ou it sosuaaen mat it jaimuvu
mv neck clean down Into mv lunes It was
jammed back lntoplace agafu In Just two sec- -
onas. au uu:e ueraia.

A Wnrrraw nrpar-hrr- who had been CODftantlr
an nojeddurluir terriers by the Ineeraant "hack-lng- "

of sorao of the mtmbers of his congregation,
upon clofcluc hta scnaon requested such to try Dr.
uuu a uougu bjrup. rrics, jo cenw.

XAJtJtlRD.
It tha rMMmra fif tha

hrld. tHicoaiberST lTT. hy Iter. Dr. Addl90ii,Cbpt,
J. It. FatUKB and UIm Baixib A. Uuwsn,

xnr.n.
linOWN.-- December 27, 1K7. GaoaoaDaowK,

ag-- nineteen yrara.
Frlenils of tha f.tnilly are renprtftilly Intlted to at-

tend ht funeral, Iromlb iftldrnc of hi parrnt,
No. I J) Twentr-roun- street nortbweat, fcunday, anh
laHUnt, at 2 o'clock p. tn.

IHIUllliASitU ill uiuiiunji u imrHiurr i. in. (.
IIlanciie, third daURbler of Henry nnd Annie
itongins, ageuj igur yoar urw inoniu ami ai

IJMEUTvUi:itN.

TJNDEliTAKEH.
00 V street northwest.

formerly with H. F. Harrey, dee4 ly

READ! READ! READ!
R. W. BARKER,.

xnrx):E.RT.A3CH:R,f
WO. Ill BTIIEET KORTHWKST,
Has JiiHt reoelred an aamrtment or CASKETfa from
tb follow tng rrUbrated ninnufacturrnit Kitengs
Oermaii-sllvr- r bound Hinltb A
Winston uioin ana B,TviTOTerea iuniummn
CaakKt Cuunligbam A. Hon' fiaperb bilk Vslret
CoTru, and IVnelCaakuia. AUj a full
aaaarvuiiit of Ruacwood. Walnut aud ImlUtlou ltosa- -

wooi tfOMia. at pi ictw o iui. mp uiurrn, own

a
1VM. IIACKKIT,

xsi2a:A.K:si2.
111 ninth Btrort,y.f.
TTILOWEIta FOR rUNERALS.

Crowns, snd otbr d.J. II. KUtHY A UU..
a." rwUh,Cowe,

signs, at Bbortnoilo.
707 street

Al'Ni:.TlLNTN.

oeJMai

Harp,
U0TV4D1 Fifteenth nurthwr-- .

J.INCOIN II ALL.
this ArrntNooN, at s o clock,

A GRAND IvXlllljrriON
nr

of Boenes frcm ail Couuirtcv Statuary, aad Curious

TIlEcillLDREK. l

unaer me snapicei oi urn i . m, u. a. .
Admlitaiou lor childrtu only 10 cents. For adults.

deUt B OCXOC1C

narntaitd thftmini fkmouMct hU l
'(Miosi-H.- It IUbUliverd In LINCOLN HALU
INULKSULL

fHocors your st once.

i irkVH at uiu uiaiua,iaf h

INOFKHUM . "OrtfJHTl
l Tickets, with reserved Mats, 73 snd Mornu.1

tvrrvuMiiiTl. iituH'ii
ITkkwU fur sal morning. 1

Brad Adams sells them.
IMOCnSOLL lMUhlCHUU INQKItROLL

VTATIONAL TnEATRK. XMA8 WEEK,

Xiuaa BUtl HttturUny MntlnocN.
RJCTURN OF THIS tllFTUD ARTUTTB,

MISS LOUISE P0MER0Y.
BF.A OF ICE) Of, A JIOTIIEIW PTIATT Tt,
HEA OF It'llior, A MtrrilFIttt l'HAYER.
bKA OF ICUt or, A MUntEHO 1'JIAYKK.

Intcresilng la Rtory.
Unique In Iievrlopment,

UOfgvoua In Appoint men la,
Wondrrfiuln Mcliaiiiim,

Bur 111 jig lu Jjramstle Eftot.
NEW YEAR'S DOLLAR.

N1

wlIon.l!ardaen Blols
Hw.Mrs.Utn. Ollflory

OTICE TO MOUNfvr.RNON lAfiSEKOEIUl

iiHAannuara at
XfitunL Varum, Wliarrl taMUnrra lablnr thla
teainerfablihUconntcted with tho Idli Mount

Vernon Auodatlun) avoid rklliig lu ambulance
thn nillut, as by oilier lines.

Round trip, 1, Including adailuloa to Mansloa
O rounds.

Hieaiuer Itarr ttTenlti-stree- t wharf DAILY, (Sun- -

nay eiOFUiftnj at ! a. aim ruiunia im i in.j. lirii.lioixiNaswoivni,

Old No,

7tii BT.

was

this

Aim

and

i aw J
JHf.

Naw Ne.

J at lEsun. w.'a a n ir ti i t i n i tii'i fm. as ik as a a n as rs
Free ArTeiallery aad store, Ko.r E street nortb--

CbotoB Oil Falatlnga, EngTsrlngs, Chromos. .
Alao, largest lu a or FapTliaartngs, window

Shadr. lHoturM, Fnunrs, Plotun Corils aud Tuaasu,
lUiif a, Waiu, ate . in ui uuartob

l'lAflan rmeinlMtr nam and aumbs.
T?T?17,1l THE WISE FOR ITFAlTril Oil
17 rUlliX KASY VKITT pKl'ENU.and thou-
sands visit VIL WIUTirs ibl tab moot, opposite
tillaid ftiwf from and aroidauo ol

form. Bunions, Nails, Chllblaius, Vascular
Exrreactnces, Ac, tablufhd uiWashlngion la lL

ote-l-

W II LDillf IT

The

ttekt

UL aucIiitect, no KBTRKET..
OpptartwPoa Office Dtpartsaaat. novs-i-

stPECIAI. NOTICE!.
llMfelihtl.l frn.tt i.v nf t ItAatrwlr hiklfttl nf th.

Vfalilnstoa Market (JoniBanr mill bs hld at lh
ifllra nf ttM onmnanv. In ifi Mrkt hul1d!n.r. in th

fUr of Washington, at IS o'clock noon, on ib Otrt
MONDAY, Win tha llh dnr of Junitary. 1S7S, for ihsblraor tblrtrvn director for th enduing
to art on any otbtr suojtct within ths power of tte
corporation.

WasHLf wtow, U..U, M, 1IT7. drtUlt
" NOTTCK-OFFi- rF. OF TIIH MTJTTJAIi

SrE7 Fir InnnranraOav, Washtniton, December 30.
ei.. , wi,'uvimfii iwrvT Hwiuni iv ithbw

tnvir miiuraiiee ror UTS si int omes or
si, isn

crowd ootns

to Uomrsnr,inlr il
rotd tb Mvenl dtrn b.
laajr and or the U- -l

J. WEALtT JIQtKLXB,

ISIS.
187

sejretary

JOHN imw, ....
Wl ifnnsrlvaalaaTCttaa, ourasref Ninth irertN.wr

JtuH receive! for tbs Holidays a flat and complete
CMctlan mf Vrnrk. Fnrltih- - and imtnein (Innd.

Incladlnjr Toilet (ew, Mirrors, Drwwtnc
C..fVor7aiid OsUutoW Hair ilnwh. Tortotiw.
tU.ll Optnbtt, Lubln . Atkinson's, and Minhorit'a

Hospa.so Fancy (oda.
in unxuriMMd Ttrleir. A frnh stock ol FINK
DRUGS and .CHkMlCAIA rretcr.pt Ions

at all hour. noM-t-

PANY. rot. Naw nn .i.il
tfWrt,orpwOUTTfury Dapartmci.t. Firs and

Pay and night watchmen. Ilentof
imikm iiwa taio fipw umim, wuvrr biait ana
olu'rertkiM of valas reoelyed In trunk r s

at taodtraM raw WILLIAM RTTCKNKT.
OKOIIUK W. JllUUH, Vice Prttlentl'XHilt, ttocretarr. oni-a-

frSST BANFOnTVS CTJItB FOIl CATATUm.
vtw uoiatn innooTury, ana

luvaicinca wratu ai vwii

to.

(K27 TWKNTf DIFFKmCNTKranROFTnO-ar-
Clint aad Lounjrai for throat and luncdlf

culHpstold.atConfhlln'sDruf Htor,MtsonleTwnipla.

TUB lanflEST ABSOTVTMKNT OF TOW
fcE IJCTand ottr arttclM for ladles' um In Hit
city at COmhlln's Tvn.pl seis

tarns tVti TATKNT (STREL) BOLE AND
PIIOTBUTURS mHka ahnaa

twice as long, anfLprsTsni you frcm aitpptng. For
ulato al stare,, aad tb lavmlor, fit
1 atrtrt OrttiwaL .

' AUISS UKDERCLOTniNQ.

BiBlrlla twntka
tnaaatilp, blch J lllng at IqwcM Naw York
prlcw. ANNIRK. HUMPHERY,
Agwit, Tjuttm' OeotUmen's Farnlahlng Btors,

TenlhMrmN.W. nm

HOT 60DA,mm
Coffee, Tea and Chocolate,

T.nuntl'S. 1 TVnn
ItlLtl ROtlA AKI)

dranghtdBrltha winter.

NOTICE STOCK HOLDERS --TnK ANNTT

' IhA tiorkbnMen of 1h

wlllb h4d at lh offlc or FrabciaL, HnUth.naq
corner Wolf Rt. Aaaph Mteet, Alexandria,

nuhuax, January i.iwn, at is o'clock a. nv
KlcUon Frtaklent and Ulrtctora same day and
piac.,:. V.1 ttUirt

rmir laat

lbs alio by

baal and
am

and 430

TO Kh

and Va

for

lfahna Uutnim nr Atilamr. Naw Yttrtc.nm Uim
eaiuand cur of Prematur ImcIIb, showing India- -
puuiuij jiuw wn ura4iu tamr un rrgaiavu, aaoraing' I
1'iMrinupiii oi iu unpcuusrnu 10 mamag i
tbttrvaimratof lllLv.balncnarroua ana pnyatcai

A N ATOM Y, SWt Itroadway, New Yotk. nolVSm

r3Tw 8K&VICEB. JIEV.
V5& Aln. Kent will preach in TaUmadg IlaU,

at eltrea a. m.-- Sunday school at i

tu

KBTADUBHKD

FlowrVs,

BEADY-UAD-

ALnnnTiiirwwoy.ciwk.

nKlMGIOlTfl NOTICES
UNIVtllSALXST

ladles otrn. John srrinh for lhlr apprclailoo of
myrTtcc9Msextoii lu said eborch laid itay ofa
VhrUtmas preMat,

drts-- LLOYD HARPFH

LOST AND FOUND.
AST ff nKWAim lost, on November it,Wjy 1S77, from stamr TAdr oflh Lafee.ply- -
lug Ixtwwii Wanblngton and Norfolk, Janie V. V
Hiwa, iai oi um euy or I'uuaaci
waxdwlll o tnild taanvaaa for
body, clotblni and papron Lit person, bubrma- -

nthat wlirlfa iBIlMitma A.1

1 n

t tr

bis
or

1L
df-t- iinwKtx a notntK Fortius., Fa.

EtOOMN FOR KENT,
BKIUTIFOLLY FURNISHED RtHDMS. WITH

Including fuel and light,
atthcfullowiDf, reUaeed rales: For Gentleman and
wile, Mooud utorjr auiitli front room, S4l two grntlr-mt-

Stot peootid atorr back, two peion,S4l third
atury front and buck, f41 each room for two
Hpwutopnwl. BfuFiiret northwrat. drt3Mi

Franklin hauarlfandaamalv fhmlahad
Rooms. With Urt-- aaa iaU lktard.

of

f 1 nQ F 8TRKET N. VR00M3 FOR RENT,
A AVO elegantly fiirahbM, slngl and com man -

QQ Q ANDS7J VKRUONTAVICNCK.Ori'OalTK
Of ArUngton lloUL Mimbom of Oongn
anuothrpemrni desiring aawmmodattons forth
winter or transiently will ilnrt eWant ronnui,wlth th
fliiMt Tatl Board, at Sir. FUSTK Ilotw la first
elai In all rpcta, aad Iwmi waaonabl. no!7-- tf

tlber transleut or pennanenu Uao,

TJIURNIRUED ItOOMS-- AT CS INDIANA AVB-1- ?
NUU eoMim

IIOITNK.N.
TV3R RENT- -A RETAtTRANT.WITH n.VU AND
V Flxtorest alo. Dwell ag Hot.adJolnlngj gas
snd water throughout. Ainly at theofl eur J. B,
CHOCK Ell, JrM loom ft. Ho. 7W Mnthsirvt south- -

JO BTREnT 80UTIIEA8TFOR RENT A
7 renrooiu brkk houe.oonulnlng lalroh.

water and gaai on itiar fnun lh tpltof rent, Sut
wr mwiiiu Arj mn. w viimi wimm-iui- . unvni- -

TTOU8ENO. "tODEIAWARK AVENUE NORTH- -
IJL riwt, contnlnln all modern ImproraineiiU, will
bolawdVoitrxriful tenant, at a low rent. Apply to

taalv rooms with
conventrnc, ho. 1SW Veraiont avrnaa Inquir
of WM.eTICKKKV.NaUoanlBuTliiirs Hank, corner
of Ftnteuith street and New orfcav ocisxt

WANTED.

andflfivBtnoMntliirs. AonlvlAjnilN AN.
WA?T,0orgtowiiOpHff. dgg&-l-

A GENTS WANTED

ir rv

II

Xi. To travel Booth and West.

WANTED -r- ERSONS IN SEARCH OFROOMS.
ef tenants tn know tbat ll will be to their

advantage to call at ouroftlor.
TOHUEHTAnOUHK,

Itootn Agtnis and Coltectors.
deoMm mhsveiith street northwest.

rilT nmiwrty a valiiatal hualnaaa nmiwirl. In a
flour UUliig town la lUlaols, Inqulnof

nol5-t- f tH Pennsylvania areou.

WANTED-EVERYBO- TO CALL AT TUB
of Information, 1157 F strest. desiring

rooinst rurnlshed. unfurntahed, board, ate. Also to
bey or sail good of any description Information rv

Hoij-j- jjaK u, i int.i-a- t ijj.
A LL WHO VALUE THEIR RIGHT TO KNOW

tnDs(OnUonariJlSHHbes
Pen

arenu N. W cor. street.
II 1 l L--,

fok nam:.

rtcorery

OFFICE OF LINCOLN PARK LAND.-TI- U3
Is Umtiilfully located, wUnlnlng Uneoln

Para, In square (fW, toftl, MO, lull, lOM, 101 1034. 1039,
WM, I0J7. Ittft, 1SU, aud PpW, will b sold lu squart or
loison easy termi. deftrred psyuienls sweurudat 7
per cent, lh Lincoln Fsra Association contem-
plate building on anuar 10U In th spring. Plana will
b furnished to utttb taau of purrhwwra withoutft by 11IOMAH U. FLuWaf AN, Architect, at hi
omceiflt jstnwi northwest, whtr all lufbrmatlo
can lmbialnel r

Liimtrjt.
WHEATLEYBROTHERS,

IUSt It EH TAJtDS,

aEoxawonx, v. c,
AND OORNCfl SEVENTH AND Q BTREETH.
saUS-t- WaSKtHTOM D.C
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